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FIRST GUNSneeds of the red cross

E SM MOST URGENT UwFIK.........,♦++♦»»+♦♦f.............. j.............

For Immedia teFmarketsI Sale of Used
Pianos and Organs

Auspicious Opening of Pa
triotic Fund’s Campaign fruits— 

to Raise $6,000,|)00 : :
Ottawa, Dec.TsT—The officers of 

thp Canadian Patriotic Fund are Bacon, back.............

toria and Dufferin at the fall sessio s Kidneys......................
recently held. The decisions of these Lamb ........................
councils marks the real beginning of ™££00lder'". '
the campaign, which wül reach its Smoked a 

needs? ; , climax in January and February to
The headquarters storekeeper s ralge at leagt six millions in this pro- 

’“Here are stored all the munlti- report speaks of dt“inishi“g tife' vince in 1914. As this is a miliion 
farious supplies which reach Boul- ceipts of supplies: the executive (loilars m0re than was subscribed for 
ogne bothPPfrom Canada and from can only forward what is received, 1916_ lt has been felt by the fund au- 

8 ’ what an amount of lov- augmented to some extent by pu thoritles that much of the success of
ing care and foresight on the part chases of such garments, etc., as the campign would depend on 
oE the workers and contributors cache bought readym^d6are t re„ increase of the grants made by the 
throughout th^ world^s represen^.- We ar^t ^ shirts py^mas, “counties which have al
io ^ iacTing either in the'way of etc!.. which we do needbecause we r ^ have done so well and 

medical and surgical supplies or asked our workers .. . « ghown so generous an example that
creature comforts. The need is so |dressings bandages, etc which we hanceg of attaining the desired
great that in the month of July the do not *»), n ^ p,aÿ ,f aum are now considered greatly un-
S'IîlETCi. ind no ».'t- YOU don't lot ». Play ««I .h.oh 1. ,h, !.. left

s arÆîüsarr Sr- " àasrîï Kjasas eÆ.-J* ssr* -îrÆÈS”, s
“'■«iSS 5».'STo^\,ZT\’VIK MarKWf
ery ounce of the goods they^ supply iWmter^ Qf charge- be- ant centres as Orillia, Collingwood,
reaevtrvfthing else I was privileged sides giving branches information Barrie and Midland. The sum to be 
‘n ev®rI^lntL work bf administra- i by letter and telegram. The press given is $10,000 a month, making 
MnyTis above criticism has also given wide publicity to Red the fine aggregate of $1^0,000 in the

What ls To Be Done? ; Cross needs. . year. This is a large increase over
Since Sir William saw those ware- Yet, frtom time to time, come in 1916, and the county councillors by 

the Battle of the Somme suet# reports as “Our women are unanimously supporting the grant, 
heS been fought draining dry the not working very well. They like have shown not only their apprecla- 
accumulated stores of the society, making bandages, and don’t care tlon 0f the fund, but their political 
‘ ..qhall we begin reducing our for other work. How can I make courage, for naturally the majority 
nnmmitments to the French author- them enthusiastic?” Or, again: We of them will be offering for re-elec- 
tiPR™ ’ had a very good Red Cross speaker tion in January and will have to jus-

The above question occurs in a here last week, but I am sorry to tlty their action before their con- 
lptter dated Oct 6 to the chairman say she had only a very small aud- stituents. But more than this, the 

the executive from Major Bryan , ience. Perhaps, when the golf siracoe councillors expressed

“SS.1.XI2' •lw *na snr. arj.‘KÆSfc'“"^

xr»™*1" "0,e ,le,Th"'=sa *S*‘I
a reduction to Fra • Qur l8 lt not lucky- for such people

taL à Pros*- work and that of that our men did not wait to decide 
Red Ci oss work and mat 01 whetJyjr they would enjoy Hfe >n

danger and filth and. Vermin of 
the trenches before they enlisted?
They thought it worth while to give 
up not only their play, but their 
lifewOTk, to defend their homes and 
principles? Cannot the women 
measure up to the men? _

Possibly the present slackness 
among many women is due to those 
self-appointed censors who visited 
the English warehouses and seeing 
thousands of cases in store and not 
seeing millions of wounded men 
waiting for their contents, decided 
the Red Cross had more goods than 
would ever be used, and advised 
Canadian women not to work for 
the Red Cross. These persons must 
take a large share of the blame it 
our stores are not equal to the de
mands for they discourage the work-

SALE1

Never Before Was There aTime When 
Women Workers Should be More 
Active Than at tt^e Present

Three beautiful homes on 
street. All modern

$1 00
no40 to
50 William 

conveniences, and two. good 
Brock street, north 

Also

We have a numW of used pianos and organs fktt we 
, ,, _t bargain prices in order to make room for new

rfSSSSSKEaSS
Ito 31 to $0 33 

0 33 to 0 §5 
0 10 to 
0 14 to 

. 0 75 to 0 90 

. 0 80 to 0 90

cottages on
Wellington street, 

that beautiful home of Mrs.
18 . Chatham

0
0 16 - Of

Z,
immediateSir William Peterson, president- itself and demands an 

- u.piii university Montreal, who 1 answer is simply this. •IS y“ Prance, describes Will- Canada cut down her gifts 
1 ecently i n„es in the Uni- at the moulent at which they are
vTsîtv Magazrne Tpeaking of the most needed, or will she increase 
Canadian Red Cross headquarters her giving to meet the increasing 
in Boulogne, France, Sir William 
says:

0 18 to 0 20
0 18 to 0 20
0 10 to 0 12
0 25 to 0 30 

. .. IQ 40 to 0 00 
........... #18 to 0 00

Haskett's, No. 
street. Apply

S P. Pitcher A Son
Sole agents for the above property.

iartoaMH e*d Reel Retete Bl,*“ *
$5 per month.

CHICKERING square,
practise piano, $65, payable - tave
ivor/XBp*ce '$5s! <52S?uii *1 per week. ^

ahou^o!thTp^w, Sô. mega$n9y5. pVahr$Sé cTsh.

and $1 per week. condition, $45;
bell organ, piano case, 6 octaves m 6»

*5 cash, and $1 per week.
* . , rase walnut, 6 octaves, $25,

DOMINION organ, cabinet case, wain
payable $5 down and $1 per week.

These instruments are all In good condition and we

recomend them to the public.

7 1-3 octaves, ivory keys, first-class 
$5 cash and $1 per week.VEGETABLES—

Beans, quart •• *
Beets, 3 bunches .. 
Cabbage, do*. ••• • 
Cabbage, each ... • 
lelery..
Carrots,
Cauliflower ... ••..................
Horseradish—buttle .......
Onions, pk. ... .............
Potatoes, basket...........
Potatoes, bushel...........
Potatoes, bag................
Parsnips, basket ... •
Turrtps. bushel.............
Pumpkins ••••••, •••
Lettuce, bunch..............
Parsley, bunch

0 08 to 
0 10 to 
2 00 to 
0 10 to 

3 for 10 cents 
0 25 to 0 50 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 50 to 
0 50 to 

. 1 35 to
2 35 to 

. 0 25 to
,. 0 60 to

0 15 to 0 20
0 05 to 0 00
0 05 to

\—leaner» •* 1
\ 4S MARKET ST.

OE. •«. *bw
00

ns25 Fheneei
v

basket''1....................
0 25London. the
0 00
0 00
0 00
2 35
0 60
0 00

1can
0 00

FISH—
Halibut steak, lb. .. 
Kippered herring 
Pickerel ... ••• • 
Perch 
Salmon 
Whtteflsh. lb.

0 00

READ© SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantford

0 15
0 18 S.G• • 0 00; 0 001 trout, ib. ..
0 18

dairy products—
creamery, per lb... 0 50

Butter, _ „
Butter, dairy, per lb...
Eggs, per do*................
Honey, comb, clover ...

0 480 00
0 600 00
0 00.. 0 25

TORONTO ^ARRETS

By Courier Leesed Wire.
Toronto, Dec. 13.—Receipts at the 

Stock Yards to-day were 874 
2341 hogs, 610Union

cattle, 81 calves, 
sheep#

Trade was active and prices strong. I 
I Export cattle $9-25„0td f'5?’ K

butcher cattle, choice, $8.50 to $8.- 
90: medium, $7 to $8.25; common, | .
$6.25 to $6.75; butcher cows, choice 
$7.50 to $7.75; medium $6.50 to $6.- 

be continued. The county grant re-1 80; canners, $4.40 to $4.50; bulls 
presents two and one half miles on $5 to $7.75; feeding tate^s $5^50 to 
the dollar $6; stackers, choice $5.50 to $M»,

Victoria, a county much smaller in light, $4.50 to $5.20; milkers, c oice 
wealth and population, has also ex- each $50 to $120; springers $5Q to 
celled itself, and has raised its con- $120; sheeR,'eWes, $8 75 bo $9.25, 
tribution from $2,500 a month to bucks and CUlW $3.50 to $8.bU, 
$5,000, or a total of $60,000 in a lambs $12 td_$.12.60, hag?’ £ed and 
year. This means a tax of three mills watered $11.75jj:alves $5 to $12.
on the dollar. It is a noble grant and __,Tr, vivtr1 <iTOf1K
places Victoria well up in the front CHIC^tib LIVE STOCK,

rank of Ontario counties for gener
ous giving, as it is for recruiting.

Dufferin in 1916 gave $500 a 
month. It has decided to quadruple 
this for 1917, and will give $2,000 a 
month—a splendid Increase.

The fund’s campaign has certainly 
started with a bang!

y

THE FOREHANDED MAN
is the one who plans his own 
future with care and fore
sight. When his opportunity 

he is ready for it. The

the :

OUR BIG«
X comes,------ .

possession of a Bank Ac
count is of first importance. Our 

Savings Department win Motor*55 !own
our allies.

(b) The 
which are being sent forward from

diminishing supplies help you.
i8 for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.

We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T. Furrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone Ki.

Canada.
The question which now presents BRANTFORD BRANCH

5S3 SST 5“ C. L. LAING, Manager
P $3,475.000 _____T.H.&B.RY Wire.By Oeurier Iteesegl

Chicago, Doc. '13.—Cattle, receipts 
27,000; market, weak; native beef 
cattle, $6.90 to $12.50; western 
steers $6.90 t* $10.40; Stockers and 
feeders $4.60“to $7.75‘,' cow^ and 
heifers $3.75 to $10.10; halves $ft.25 
to $10.25; hogs, veceipte 63,000. 
market dull, 10c to 15c W<f; light 
$8.85 to $9.65; mixed to
$10.00; heavy $9^5 to $19-09' 
rough $9.45 to $9.80; pigs $7<00 to 
$8.75; bulk of sales $9.45- to $9-99-
sheep, receipts 24,000; market firm.
native wethers $8.70 to $9.60. 
lambs, native $10.50 to $13.25.

„ Surplus

Automatic Block Signals.
the best route 30!

to
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany,, New 
York, Philadelphia. Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
and New York, Boston, 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.PA.

to thrifty people. If you 
we will undertake!

We offer helç 
will undertake to save, 
to make your savings count.

Our little booklet, “Aids to Thrift,” will 
suggest what we can do. We will be glad 
to give you the details if you will call or, 
write. - ‘ —— _

Peace Proposals
Continued from page one. 

Reasons Alleged
v i 'i

ers. “The reasons which prompted Ger
many and her allies to take this step 
are manifold. For two years and a 
half a terrible war has been devasta
ting the European continent, 
limited treasures of civilization have 
been destroyed. Extensive areas have 
been soaked with blood. Millions Jf 
brave soldiers have fallen in battle 
and millions have returned home as 
invalids. Grief and sorrow fill almost 
every house.

“Germany is carrying on a war of 
defense against her enemies which 
aims at her destruction, 
to assure the integrity of her fron
tiers and the liberty of the German 
nation, for the right which she 
claims to develop freely her intellect 
tual and economic energies In peace
ful competition and on an equal foot
ing with other nations. All the ef
forts of hr enemies are unable to 
shatter the heroic armies of the 
(Teutonic) allies, which protect the 
frontiers of their countries, strength
ened by the certainty that the ene
my will never pierce the Iron wall.

“Certain of our own strength but 
realizing Europe’s sad future if the 
war continues; seized with pity in Cold»-PeopleTwhose blood t« pure
the face of the unspeakable misery of arf“ot nearly so Ukely to take bard colds 
humanity, the German Empire, in ac- as are others. Hood’s’ Sarsaparilla makes 
C°wTlth I®" aUr’ 8°lemnly repeats ^W0^Pareg^dtthia8<,5a^ medicine 

what the chancellor already has de- ^kine does. Take Hoods, 
dared, a year ago, that Germany is 
ready to give peace to the world by 
setting before the whole world the 
question whether or not It is possible 
to find a basis for an understanding. 1 

“The Imperial government is firm-1 
ly confident that the initiative of the 
four powers will find friendly wel
come on the part of his holiness, and 
that the work of peace can count up- 

/ °a the precioüs support of the Holy 
Bee.”

itIn making these remarks; it is 
hoped to strengthen the hands of 
the faithful workers in local branch
es and chapters of the I.O.D.E.,. the 
Women’s Institutes, the W. C. T. U. 
and patriotic leagues. If Canada is 
to do her share in accordance with 
her prosperity, the burden must be 
borne by all the women, and not 
only a few faithful ones. The so
ciety implores its workers, rank 
and file, as well as officers, not to 
be blown by every wind of report 
which reaches them, but to accept 
those statements of Red Cross 
needs and how to meet them, which 
are based, not on guesses, but on 
experience and knowledge of 
conditions from day to day. The 

'A question still awaits an answer: 
“Are we to reduce our committ
ments to France??’ The ; answer 
must be given, not only by the ex
ecutive, but by the women of Can
ada.

0EAST BUFFALO
0

Un- By Codrier Leased Wire.
East Buffalo, Dec .13.---Cattle re

ceipts 200; steady.
Veals—Receipts 25; active $4.50 

to $14.
Hogs — Receipts 

héavy, $10.40 to $10-B0i 0K 
$10.35 to $10.40; yorkers $10.25 to 
$10.40; light yorkers $9.25 to $9.- 
75; pigs $9 to $9.25; roughs $9.25 
to $9.35; stags $7 to $8. j

Sheep 'and lambs—Recteipts 600; 
active ; lambs $8.50,.to $10.35 ; oth
ers unchanged.

. v THE V
thENTRUSTS and GUARANTIEE

------- COMPANY, LIMITED)
TORONTO

E. B. STOCKDXLB)
GENERAI. MAN AGI»

H. C, THOMAS, 
Ticket Agent, 

Rhône 110. «SMI CE CO.2,500; slow;
mixed

(BRANTFORD'
_> T. H. MILLKRx _ 

Manages Beanton»
___ CALGARY

JAMES J. WARREN
PBtSlDSNTwaysÏNHIIIU! 30 D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Aye.

She fights 0* 0
7-

TiF=lli
TO / OONNBCTING AT WINmFBO *$**&£*

Thenshe make a move for peace. 
Germany declared she wanted a mili
tary decision. But she has evidently 

to realize that she is not the 
only God on earth.”

In French and British circles in 
this city, the Teutonic peace over
tures were scoffed a$ as insincere 
and characterized as a bid for the 
sympathy of neutral nations.

come

OPECIAL Fares 'WB 
^ now in effect 
to resorts in Florida, 
Georgia, North and J
South Carolina, *
LouisianaMnd other Southern 
States, and to Bermuda and 
the West Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 
STOP-OVER ALLOWED

4 Roy Hayes, who, it, is charged, 
was - associated with Jos. Rëllinger 
in using gross and insulting language 

the telephone, was arrested at 
sen-

; *
''V'1

over
Waterloo. Bellinger has been 
tenced to 30 days. ra\

ÎX
CASTOR IA #5

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Canadian Wine Manufacturers. Brantford

For Infants and Children
in Uso For Over 30 Years For PricesF. J. NELSON, C. P. & T. A.

St- Phone 86 Always bears 
the

Bigu»#'")

and term, of sale of the following 
brand* apply:—

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 
(kflaèsl fcswwrlM Lbrini 

Rosa 24 36 Ckaboillu Sqaan.
MONTREAL

158 Colborne

Our Wine Sales Show a 
Big Increase Since Sept. 16

Many persons think that we cannot sell them

correct. We can sell you direct, but in not less than
°ne WeehaîefiJgoodPortWine at $4.00 a case, while 

r «o# Augustine,” an excellent Wine, 8 years old, 
iv «5 50 for one dozen reputed quarts or $L80 ifer Imperial gallon. War tax stamps are m- 

duded in these prices. We have a score of other 
brands, all excellent value.

Buy a dozen and entertain your 
pure juice of the grape. (

3
[lIlIlIlIlu t-MuruiUu ilium W-D0Wll-ll.Ul-h.ll-lLlLll.1

A Bid For Sympathy 
New York, Dec. 13.—Germany’s 

peace offer aroused the keenest in
terest among neutrals, adherents of 
the Allies and pacificts, says The 
Tribune. Neutrals believed that, if 
sincere, the offer indicated a tre
mendous change of heart on "Ger
many’s part and might lead to real 
peace negotiations. Some of them, 1 
however, voiced the suspicion that I 
the proposal was intended for home 
consumption. Members of the Lea
gue to Enforce Peace expressed hope I 
and declared their readiness for the I 
campaign that must come with the 1 
resumption of diplomatic relations.

Some of those declared that the 
proposal was made simply for the 
purpose of rejection, that Germany I 
might have an excuse for even more 

than vbefore. 
Pacifists saw the dawn of peace, and 
could discern no reason for the re
jection of the terms. , ]

“The German peace proposals, 
said Hamilton Holt, editor of The 
Independent, “certainly indicate one 
thing—that a great change has come 
over Germany. Six months ago Ger
many would not listen to suggestions 
from some of her own people that

[L
i

”D^ÏMTKE..u:ut
r ^double stout

MALT EXTRACT
E £h. L

cEstablished 1832

India Pale Ale, Extra Stock Ale, 
XXX Stout, Canada First Lager

ALL ,FULL STRENGTH

E DawesL
E k

k■ 1LV
k

BLACK HORSE PORTER 
L.-.F, ,-KlNGSBEERCLUB SPECIAL

homebrew

LL
L

kL
b. ck friends withk

EKEES’
INDIA PALE ALE 

PORTER
BOHEMIAN LAGER

The above goods are all lull 
strength and are supplied to 
consumers direct from the 
Brewery ONLY in localities where 
no licensed traders reside. '

rL,
about the same as before.

day. they are received.
insure satisfaction^

i U
k Prices are

All orders shipped the 
Special care is taken to

k Wood’s rhospholise,samek

J. S. Hamilton & Co.relentless measuresk rk
k
k Be sure to write tok CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.J. GRATTON, 8 Wellington St^

HULL, QUEBEC

k r-
44 - 46 DALHOUSIE STr 07 k ±zi)kk L

k
cligh-icMiJi-IcIi- c

L
L ruuiLiulu][lTu]ÏJQlQQB Qti

L
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1 W'T,

COMPANY

ïMMîvia

nas?
ihoyping Pays.'
HOP EARLY”

ü os

\arcisols or Umbrellas
Make a Very Nice Gift

Re very sure that a nice Ladies Par 
ol br Gent’s Umbrella will make a wel- 
me gift and we think you’ll like to 
ake vour choice from these Ladies and 
nits’ Silk and Wool Mixtures, the ban
es with sterling silver tops, well made, 

rolling and very smart looking.
jecial at.....................$10, $$, $7, $6, $5, $4,
.50 to

ose

$2.50

seful Gifts From Our 
Immense Stock of 

Fancy Linens
Linen Damask Table Cloths and

•apkins, TL S. Embroidered Linen Tea 
loths, Scalloped Linen Damask Servi- 
Ites, Madeira Luncheon Sets, Doylies 
nd Centre Pieces. Initialed Guest Tow
ls. Guest and Bedroom Towels;, all spe- 
ially priced for Christmas.

G & CO.

ers out in (lis

te of the new 
i with the Brit- 
I can run at an 
bnty-flve miles 
fed with the 
| entente cars.

enables it to 
pvalry, and it 
[r any road or

Pure, Clean
MIL K

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans. and. half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 

Not here, 
bottle

Sroadbents.
! of the Hockey 
(ie Y. M. C. A. 
, evening.

delivered.often
though, because every 
leaving our building is steriliz
ed.

A PHONE CALL WILL 
BRING YOU QUALITY.RIA

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.Children
■30 Years Phone 142 .

54-56 NELSON STREET.

%
NEED

hristmas
Purposes

i a sure way to have it. Join 
ch Starts This Week.
week, 10c the second week, 15c the third week, 
:ck or a pass book with credit therein two weeks

week, 4c the second week, 6c the third week, 
book with credit therein two weeks

kst
or a pass

rst week, 2c the second week, 3c the third week, 
tstnias we will issue a check or a pass book with

kly payment of 25c., 50c., and $1.00. »

V everi/ week or May 
Advance

koney for Christmas presents? Join yourself—, 
fur friends and get them to join.

\ very body is Welcome
KM to receive members. Call and let us tell 
terest only paid to members who make pay-
y in advance. ' t

JOIN TODAY!
s a Merry One

ank of Canada
iJDALHOUSIE STREETS

Old "
—

Country
Shipments

See us if you aïé 
sending large or small 

, shipments to ahÿ part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you inmost 
cases.'

Jne. S. DowBng&tii.
limited ^

BRANTFORD, ONT.

6* til .'

FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

chen, gas, electric light with fixtures. 
Good lot. Easy terms.

B3 Arthur—Large story anfl a half, 
brick : choice location, large wore- 
shop; brick barn; good hen bouse. 
Lot 66x132. A bargain. Easy terms.

*2,600—New brick Bnngatok, all 
conveniences ; furnace, batn, 
electric, etc. Very neat.

Everything In B*»l Estate.

L. Braun d
TtiSSth MarketSt!
Phone 1533» / Open Evening»

;
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